Hey Club Kids,

With spring on it’s way, here is a list of nearby natural areas that are naturally yours (free) to explore! Click on the name of the Natural Area to find trails, maps, and other information. Stay tuned for fun activities to do in natural areas, in your backyard, or at home.

We will see you soon,

Club Outdoors

Fort Collins Boys and Girls Clubs:

- North Shields Ponds Natural Area (5 minute drive)
- Reservoir Ridge Natural Area (less than 10 minute drive)
- Lee Martinez Park (less than 10 minute drive)
- Butterfly Woods Natural Area (5 minute drive)

Harmony Boys and Girls Clubs:

- Fossil Creek Reservoir Natural Area (less than 10 minute drive)
- Twin Silos Park (less than 10 minute drive)
- Pelican Marsh Natural Area (10 minute drive)
- Arapahoe Bend Natural Area (5 minute drive)
  - (2 locations- trail near ponds, and trail near transit center pull off)

Loveland Boys and Girls Clubs:

- River's Edge Natural Area (less than 10 minute drive)
- Fairgrounds Park (less than 10 minute drive)
- Boyd Lake State Park (10 minute drive)
- North Lake Park (15 minute drive)
- Loveland Sports Park (5 minute drive)
- Old St. Louis Natural Area (5 minute drive)

CLUB OUTDOORS FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS (FAQ):

1. What is Club Outdoors?
   A club sponsored by City of Fort Collins Natural Areas Department where Boys and Girls Club members get to explore our natural areas and enjoy the outdoors!

2. How do I sign up? When does it begin?
   Sign up will occur once Clubs open again and Club Outdoors will begin soon after.

3. How often does Club Outdoors run?
   Club Outdoors runs weekly at each club during Spring, Summer, and Fall.